Choir Master
Denis Lamoulère

Denis LAMOULÈRE is a choir
master, a singer, a music arranger and
a trainer. He learned how to play the
violin during his childhood and
discovered choral music during his
teenage. As an adult, he taught himself
to become a choir master thanks to
many training courses and a
curriculum at the local standing music
academy of Boulogne-Billancourt.
He has improved himself with many
musical and vocal experiences for
more than 10 years in the Paris area
where he directed a lot of groups of
singers of all ages in various settings.
He became attached to the choral
singing in its more dignified aspects.
He directs singers from everywhere to
the enjoyment of the polyphonic
expression through his demand of
listening and understanding , singing
and musicality, whatever the style of
the approached repertoire.

Our Partners

Contacts
Association Musique et Loisirs de la Mer
Chez Mme Boyer Monique
1088, avenue Auguste Renoir
83500 La Seyne-sur-Mer

Mixed choir composed of
about 40 singers, performing
a various repertoire adapted
to every type of events
wherever
the
place
(churches, auditoriums,
outside places…).

info@choraledelamer.fr
Phone: (33) 494 871 932
Cellular :(33) 664 002 328

www.choraledelamer.fr

The Choir

The « Chorale de la Mer » (Choir of the Sea)
is a non-profit organisation which was created
in 1990 by Janine PIOCH. This mixed choir
has been directed by Denis LAMOULÈRE
since 2016.
The « Chorale de la Mer » was awarded
many times at international competitions and is
constantly improving thanks to its rigor in the
vocal technique, regular training sessions with
professionals and a willing to meet French and
other foreign choirs during its trips especially
in Spain, Italy, the Czech Republic, Portugal,
Russia and Sweden.
The choir offers a programme of varied choral music and performs pieces of music
both sacred and secular, from classical composers but from modern ones as well

The choir performs during local as well as international events and festivals, it also goes to .
charity actions.
About 10 concerts are given every year,
they allow us to exchange and share with the
audience and they regularly get hearing and
success
The choir recorded two CD’s
« Kutsho » in 2008
« 20 years of concerts » in 2010

Our Repertoire
A cappella or accompanied.
-Sacred songs (from Gregorian to XXIst
century)
-Classical songs
-Modern songs
-International songs
-Songs about the sea

All the details on our website ,
www.choraledelamer.fr

